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DEIMWiER & BIMILLGR,
Editors anil Proprietors.

Local Department.

?lf you want a first class sewing

Machine the Journal store is your place
io buy one, cheap for cash.

?Job printing?in the best style and

at lowest prices?at the Journal office.
Bring in your orders.

?A good second hand two horse
wagon for sale cheap for cash or on
short time. Inquire at the Journal
office

?Diphtheria has now taken hoid of
Milton. Four children of Mr. Alex-

ander Maxwell have recently died of
the dread disease,

?Next week we will publish a

lengthy and interesting letter written
by an American now in Russia to Mr.
Willis J. Weber, of Rebersburg.

?Several brand new sewing ma-
chines of the best standard makes, for

sale at the Journal store, cheap for
cash.

?Ayer's Ague Cure has saved thous-
ands of lives in the malarial districts
of this and other countries. It is war-
ranted a certain and speedy remedy,

and free from all harmful ingredients.

?A fine lot of Family Bibles, Pocket
Bibles, Presentation Bibles?at the
Journal SVire. We furnish Bibles
with names stamped on the outside in
gilt letters if desired.

?lf you want an extra fine article in
the line of tooth powder?and everv
body should use such an article?Dr.
John F. Barter is the man to supply
you. We have tried it and know
wberof we speak, tf

?On Tuesday morn ! ng the trai"
S ling east found a large pile t f rock n
tun tunnel at Paddy's mountain. Or
course the train was obliged to return.
A gang of workmen were set to work
to remove the obstruction and late in
the afternoon the track was again
clear. The mass of rock was various-
ly estimated at from twenty to fifty
tuns.

BRANCHING OCT.?B. Harris* No-
tion & Millinery store in Lewisburg
has been removed t0230. Market street,
where they have a much larger room
und better accomm.xlations for their
many patrons and friends. They have
increased their stock, and have made
ample preparations for an enlarged

business. They are determined not to
be undersold by any establishments of
their line iu Central Pennsylvania, and
cordially solicit the patronage of their
friends in Penns Brush Valleys.

Nee advertisement in another column.

PROCEEDINGS OF TOWN COUNCIL.?
Our venerablo borough fatheis had
their fi st, stated meeting in the Jour
nal offibe, Saturday evening. The first
Monday evening of each month was
fix-d upon as the time for regular
meetings. High Constable Samuel
Weiser, Jr., was elected street com-
missioner. The following standing
coin mi tees were appointed by the
President; Finance? Hart man, Weis-
er, Stoiier. Streets and Alleys?Breon,
Luse. Weiser. Nuisance ? Luse, Ston-
er, Hartman. The High Constable
was instructed to assess the dogs in
the first week of April.

?Report of Millneim Grammar
Schcol for tli? week ending March 18,
18S1.

No. of pnptls, males?2s, females?-
?l3, total?44. No. attending, males?-
-19, females?l">, total?34. No. tardy,
males?3, females?l 4, total?22. No.
attending eve'y day, males?l 4, fe-
males?7. total?2l. Average attend-
ance, males?ls, females?l 2, total?-
-27. Percent of at'endance, maDs?-
-79, females?SJ, total?B).

X>. L. ZEKBY,
Teacher.

'FLITTING."
On thiß impotant question we are not

'sure that the returns are all in, but
there are enough toestablish the general

result, namely that there will again be
considerable moving.

Miss Mary Motz moved into Mrs.
Nees' house, WM. N. Auraan goes in-
to bis brothei's house, Strasburg.
Clark Herman left for Mendota, 111.,

and Dr. Harter takes his place in
Adolph Miller's house. B. F. Kister
will fiil up the place vacated by Dr.
Harter, in Foote's white house. Jew-
eller Stnrgis will succeed Kisrer.
Jacob Alter goes into Frank Knarr's
house, North street, and George Cum-
mings gets the house that Jacob leaves.
Barber Springer takes possession of the
Forney propeity. James Dntweilei
flits in Foote's house, at Peter's saw
mill. Wm. Derr willdivide with Dr.
Wetzsll. A Mr. Ricker moves into
Jacob Gephart's house, at the Foundry.
George Moyer moved on Noah Stover's
farm, near Logansville. Wm. H.
Smith takes the old Swartz farm. John
Cummings gets the Mumbower farm.
Jacob Long moves on the Henry Smith
property, north of John Keen's farm.
Emanuel Bower gets Jacob San key's
farm. Reuben Harter succeeds Mr.
Bower on Sebastian Mussel's farm.
There may be others moving of whom
we have not heard, and if any person
or persons feel themselves hurt be-
cause thoy are skipped we humbly beg

her or their pardon..

"TELEGRAM."
Piulade phia y March 18, 1881.

MIL HENRY WIiITMER,

Spring Mills, Pa.

Have the Store Room ready, I am

shipping out the stock as rapidlg as possi-

ble?at prices such as the ''ready cash''

alone can move.

G. R. SPIGELMYER.

?Subscribers to the Journal who
expect tochange their post office d-

--| dresses willplease notify us of the

fact. St

AUDITOR** AXNFAL ATATEMKBIT
TOR MILUIKIM BOKDIHJH.

W. K. Alexander, Collector and Treasurer, In
account with said borough.

IMU DR.
March 14th.
To balance Qf ls*t an'l settlement ...6 W *4
To amount or duplicate ...... 224 ss

si 4 :s
CR.

March 14th
By Cash to \. O. Peinlnger for order

book, (orU*r No. 2.) 4
" Walter At lHrintnfer. print-

lug, U79, (order No. S ) ln 69
" I>. H Mingle, expenses to

Itellefonte. (order S>. 4) -. 859
** .lac tieohart. lumber, 1879,

(Older No 5) 1-0"
" MlrWI rirlch. judgment

1879 (order No 6) 60 06
" John If. Maize,constable's

costs, (order No 9)
?' Jac. ttsciihuth. jusiice's

cts, (order No lb) 60
" J. H Keifsuvder. witness'

costs, (order No 111 * 70
" A. O. neluiiiKer, witness'

costs, (order No 12) 1 70
"

l'eter Walixa, witness
cos s. (older No IS) 1 70

"

Frank Kiurr, witness'
costs, (order No 14) 1 -0

" 8. tw. i.utellu-, witness
costs, (order Nolo). 170

" Win Mauck, witness* costs
(oidcr No 16) 1 "0

?* Jonathan liarter. witness'
costs (order No 17) 170

'* \V. R. ilennev, wltross'
Costa, (ord r No 18) 1 70

" t. C. Campbell, witness'
coals, (order No 10). .... 170

" gridins; dia-
mond, (order No A ) . . 400

"

Jai 'cs B. Musser, repairs
of crossing, (order No 21) 424

" John It Auman. serving

notices A repairiug bridge
(outer No 21) .. 216

'? j. i>. Koote, stove \ pii>e
for lock up. (order No 24) 506

?' John Royer. wora on road
(ord.T No ?") 90

" \V. H. Keifsuvder. work
on road, (order No 32) .... 90

" J. H R'ifsnvder, survey
and draft of borough lines
1?78. (order No 37) 5 60

" J. H. Keifsnyder, for
"Centre Democrat." print-
ina n-iper book, (order
No 78) . 10 00

Rv Exone. ations oil dogs, IS"9, 4.90
H'y " " 18A\ 4.75 965
Bv Percent rue on duplicate lo"I5
Bv Credit <.v. disbursements . 430
By Cash to J. It. Hair, Auditor. 1 day 150

" B O Deinioger, " 150
U v Bi.miller. Clerk, 1 day 150

By balance due borough 140 69

314 72

Dennis Lose and fl. H. Weiser. Overseers o!
ihe Poor f<r tlie borough of MlUlieiin, iu ec-

couut with said borough.
ISRI PR.

March 14th.
io amount of duplicate 434 53
To Cash of l). 11. Mingle wager mo-

ney on result detection... 10 W
To Cash i f ,

wager money oa
result of election 2 00

6446 53
CR.

March 14th.
By amount paid for maintenance of

p-n-T as follows:
John Uarter 102 15
Marlt liarter 7t W
Michael Smith 62 55
Rebecca Ailatus 23 75

By Cash paid J. H. lieifsnyder, for
making out duplicate 1.50
Duplicate book 1H 168

By Ca*l: paid I.use, Barter & Co.. for
coJin for Rebecca Adams 12 fri

BY Cash paid D. H. Mingle Jur me
dical attendance 20 sf>

" J1 Koote. merchandise 123
" J W Snook, " 153
" E(' Campbell, " 286
" ?olin Moner and Wm.

MUler. bal. due ou last settlement 260
By Exonerations 1 94
By Percentage Cn Duplicate 21 64
B'v Cash to Dennis Lose for senices 10 00

H H Weiser, " 10 00
By balance due boroujh 100 67

6146 53

Wc. the unde;signed Auditors, have examin-
ed the foregoing accounts, find them correct
and uo hereby approve the same.

J. K. BAIK. 1 Auditors
B. O. DEININGKK, {

Attest: R. A. licvu^Ka.
Clerk.

NEWS MISCELJNNY.
I

A GIANTLOOSE.
I

A correspondent at Cbambersburg
writes that a certain Dennis Fenton,
a contractor on the Western Mary
land railroad extension, has been carry-
ing things with a high hand in that
vicinity. il is a \eiitable gianr, six
feet four inches in height and weighs
340 pounds. The other day he was
charged before a magistrate with hav-
ing com mil ted an assault on a whole
fa-oily, hv brandishing a p'slnl and
club in their frc a and threatening to
kill them. The constable who u"ler-
t-ook to arrest him Wus fain to beat a
hasty retreat. Fenton is said to have
followed the constable to Chambis-
luirg and thtu to have paraded the
streets waving his pistol and club and
bidding defliuce to the whole town.
Finally the sheriff persuaded biiu to
yi Id himself and he was placed in
durance viie. The first night after
Ins incarceration he placed his clothes
on the stove in his cell and set fire to
theui. The Chambersuurg fire depart-
ment was called out and extinguished
the flames. Ttte next morning he wra
released. At tue quarter sessions
c>urt last week Judge Howe took oc-
casion to reprimand the !;cal police for
permitting Fenton to go at large and
ou Friday a benCh warrant was issued
foi ! is arrest at the iustauee of Dis-
trict Attorney Suesserott. This war-
rant was served upon him and he con-
sented to the arrest, but strode away
from the officer and hastened Into
court where he addressed the moat
vioieut and insulting language to the
judge. The correspondent describes
hif. language ou that occasiou as ,most
profane and revolting. Although the
court ordered his trial to proceed he
was so violent that the judge directed
him to leave the court-room. This
order he would not obey except on con-
dition that the court would address
him as 4 'Mister" Fenton. Finally the
judge requested "Mr. Fenton" to
leave and the fellow then withdrew a-
mid a streak of fearful expletives. He
was afterwards bound oyer in SSOO
bail fr his appearance at court.

Lawrence county is unfortunate in

her tax collectors. One official is

found to tw $5,000 in arrears, while a-
uother looms up to a total of $13,000.

The Yarncll brothers of Winsmac.
; Ind M who have been lookiig up claims

iu Pennsylvania, aver that the Yarn-
ell heirs are entitled to 1,000 acres of

land on which the city of Pottsvillf,
Pa., is situated The \ roperty in said

to be worth several millions. Suit will

bo cbmmence.l for title. An effort was

once made by property holders at Potts-
ville to compromise with the Yaruells,

but the pa{eis were stblcn and de-

stroyed, and nothing came of it.

Last week a woman named Kate

O'Brien was discharged for the twenty-,
fifth time from the Pottsvllle jad, in

which seventeen years of her .life have

oeen si>ent.
A Fatal Game of "Ohoat."

From the Minister (Midi.) Tunes.

Last Thursday the childien ot Pub-
lic School N. 3 near Caism's Run

proposed to play ghost, and selected
Annie Sicable, a little girl about 11
years of age, as their victim With-

out the knowledge of Annie they pos-

ted one of their number li the pine,
enveloped in a sheet. To this place
they led the unsuspecting little girl

and at a given signal the sheeted fig-

ure made its appearance. The child-

ren who were in the plot ran and hal-

looed '4Gh at!'' a d with them ran lit-

tle Annie, believing she had seen a

real ghost. She reached the school
room rl or, fell insensible and died the
name day.

Poi3Dndb7 a Pencil.

From the Kennebec (Me.) Journal.

Mr. Samuel Clarku, of Vnsselboro,
has bcpti in the habit ot carrying a
copying jamcil in his coat pocket. Onp

day last week Mr. Clarke caine to Au-
gust* and while in the city he purchas-
ed some'troches for a cold, which he
put loose in the pocket where they
were constantly coining in contact

with the lead. While returning to
Vasselboro on the cars tye felt a tick-
ling in his throat and to allay the iiri-
tation partook of several troches. His
tongue at ouce l>egan to swell and turn

black and by the tune lie arrived home
he was deadly sick. A physician was
summoned, who promptly administer-
ed antidotes for the poison. It is said
tb.it a piece of the lead of one of these
pencils, hilf the aiie cf a pea, will
cause the death of a robust loan.

A Desperado Hanged to a
Water Tank.

BT. LOUIS. March 18.? A special <fis-
patch from Kansas City says; Thomas
Gordon, the desperado who killed the
city marshal of Socnro, N. M.. a few
days ago, but escaped and fifd to Albu-
querque, was arrested there and on Fri-
day last taken back to Socorro, where
he was hanged to a watffr tank iy H

mob of 200 or 300 men.

The End of an Old Quariel.

ATHENS, Ark., Mireh IG.?At a
saw rn.ll near here Thomas Jackson on
Monday shot and killed T. 11. Nichols.
This terminates r. quarrel of many
years' standing.

An Octogenarian's Suicide.

PROVIDENCE, R. 1., March 18.?
George Rice, eighty-one years of nge,

committed.suicide in East Brooklyn,
Conn., last night.

A Pink of a Judge.

Judge T\!er, of Montgomery county,
Tonnes.-ee, is to be iuij>eached for ne-
glect, drunkenness, misappropriation
and attempt to assassinate. He ap-
pears to be a versatile character, who
has had a pretty busy life of it.

The Dunkards of Johnson county,
Missouri, some time ago got up a con-
troveisy among themselves, which has
now assumed such proportions that it
threatens to make a division in the
body. The ceremony of feet-wash-
ing is one ot the old religious observ-
ances of these people. The controversy

is as to whether in the performance of
this rite one foot or both should be
washed. On this important poir.t
opinion is about equally divided. As
in most controversies of this suit, so in
this, both sides are very flimiy sec in
their views, ;a id neither is willing to
give up or to modifv. Each side claims
to have .Scripture in its favor. In a-
notlier ecclesiastical fellowship the
question sum J tuna ago arose as to the
use of soap in this ceremony, one pai-

ty contending that it was originally
used on the feet ot the disciples and
the opposition maintaining that soap
was unscriptural. It is safe to say
that all these contending brethren de-
parted from the original spirit of the
recorded washing by Jesus of the feet
of the disciples.

How TO BE NOBODY.? It is easy to
be nobody, and we will tell you how to
do it. Go to drinking saloons to spend
your leisure time. You ueed not drink
much now; just a little beer, or some
other drink. In the meantime play
dominoes, checkers, cr something else
to kill time, so that you willbe sure
not to read any useful books. If you
lead anything let it be dime novels of
the day; thus go on keeping yoar
stomach full and your head empty, and
yourself playing time-kilhug games,
an lina few years you'll be nobody,
unless you turn out a drunkard or
professional gambler, either of which
is worse than nobody. There are any
number of young men hanging about
saloons just ready bo graduate and be
robodios.?Jß*.

I EX-SKNATOR WALLACE and his as-
sociates, Messrs. Peck, Barnard and
Coletn in, f Williamsport, have made
a sale ot* their lura*r property in Wis-
consin to the Mississippi Kiver Loa-
fing Company for $1,274,000. This is

the largest sver made pj ont
* 4 lump M iu that region.

The following ? n ?e.rfc*tlr)i copv of
a willrectutlf Bled in tin allies of the
Worcester county register: MStsit
Merryknd, County #f ;Warrestirs bee
it none H* my W.ll add Testimony at

the' Best of nly noledge I Cive -to my
snn : my saril Imss and my hoss
cart and my Little Brendel Cow and
fore hade of Sliepe and fore (Vese 'and
six hade ot hogesand all ray|Plows and
horrors and ny Big Chist and Corner
Cnbbud and my 2 Baden and Bade
quiites and all mv lions firnatur Givin
him nndir my hand and Seal this the
14tliday ot Fiburar) 1881."

A NEW TREATMENT.
The Uoulen Klixxr oj L\je. Wonderful

Curet.
If yon have Consumption, a"d would

know that your cuigit cn tie mi<<le
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats check'd iri 24 hours; In-
daminaiii.n tak-n out of the lungs and
air passages at once; thai vou can lie
made t' gain * to f> po>inds of hejiltl.y
flesh per week; if you have anv Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dysjtepsia, Sick Uestlache, ID'art DIM
ease. Liver Com pi 'int. X*-rv us D-oil
itv, Seminal Weakness or Spermator
ilniea, loss of sexual power in either
s- x from a>iy cause; if you have anv
form of nervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, and would know ol
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the eeveiest cases in n
shorttiuie, a new method with new
agents to fatten every laxly, invigorate
and iii;ke strong and healthy the most
hopeles* cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

iy

MARRIED.

on the 9th Inst.. *t the I.uthcrnu parsonage
Aaronsburg, by Rev. John Tomlinson, Mr.
John M.stm.rb rakerto Missfcnwii J. Wolf.

On the 13th lust., at the informed parsonage.
Aarunsburg, Pa., by Kev. C.W. E. blend, Mr.
1.. P. Korniau.of Hublersbur g.lo Miss tllleu K.
Moyer, ofCoburn, Pa.

DIED.

Oe the 13th tast.. in Potter Mr.
John Mpuler. aged 72 years, lCls.onth and 10
days.;

On the ijth Inst., at Port Matilda, this cocnty.

Mr. Jftim-sCannon,aged 76 years.
On the 17th liist., In Mlhhelm. Hannah, wile of

Samuel Otto, aged 6o >ears, 2 mouths and 20
days.

tXeeasod was the mother of fourtoen
ehi'dien. fivf of whom had gone before her to

the eternal world, hue was a member of the
Kv ihKiU'ai Association and a faitiifnt ohristtaci
(or scars, on Humlay the remains wsic in-
terre i*ln the .MiHbcim Cemetery, upon which
occasion imurevive sermons were urea died t-
a iarrfe nuiius ? o rclatfyes aed friv'od-. iu
(lenuan by Her E. Mainbtcn. fro.n Psalms.
116; t.% and iu English by Rcv.J. M. Dick, Iroiu
itevetXtionsdS; 14.

?

On the 21st inut., in Gretr towtrspip, "7
let fev r. Jotin fl Wolf, son of oamuel aud
Sarah \Vo.f. aged abut 16 years.

aALE REGISTER.

March Nth Ilanry Bollinger Mlllheiiu-. Iforae,
Wagon, Lot of F urnllure and H'>u*?hd!d goods.

March 29th. Win. M. Mover. f>un township.
Live stock and farming utensils.

March 29tb, Samuel t.ramley, trustee. Miles
township. Furm ot 252 Acres and <lB Acres of
Titnborlaod.

Xillhelm <rht.

Corrected every Weduesda j by Oepkart
Ac Manser.

Wheat No -??? Lto
Wheat No. t -

* ~

Com
Kye I?
Oats White
Out*. Black *

Buck wheat
FlOhr .

Bran A^horto,pet ton 1 ? x'
Salt, per \ £
Plaster, ground..... I°*|
Cement, per Bushel lo ~

Barley . J®Tyniotlurfeeu I,w

Flaxseed .

Cloverseed *

£,
Butter "

Hants
Mdes
Veal
Pork
B-e >,

J.'gjjn A
*7

Lard ,

Tallow "

Soap .
-

Pried Apples "

,?
Pried Peaches *?

Pried Cherries '

COAL MARKET.
Egg C0a1...,
Stove "

Chestnut 14
.

Pea ? *°°

P. BKPDART . A- MESS KB

GEPHART & MUSSER
DKALEKSIK

Grain
Clover

Flonr &

Feed,
Coal,
Piaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA
Highest market price paid fer all kinds of

O-IR^XItT
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSRR MILL, in MILLIIELMI

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always 011 hand and sold at pricoß that defy

competition. .

A share of tbernblle jB*raßfcsa respectfully
?eOartwd.

JOHN S. FISHER,
Man -f tOwuror of

'SH

BI3TS'saisonii'SKODVAV
BHITHS'S^OYITOYO

REBERSBURO, PENNA.;
Every wago built wt flml ?' stork uid by

expert mechanic*. AH work warrtut'd. Re
pnh'itiK promptly tttei-ded to. The public pa-
tronage ta rcspeotfuiiy solicited. 32-1 y

A TUB BOOT k SHOE lilLJ j

PS LOCK HAVEN, PJ
OftJ I biTc ft very large stock of 1

jJ BOOTS, S SIDES, %
Slippers & iadirs IF
WUMXIi SHOES.

jm Jr.st opened up for Spring and PS I ®®
as Numm-r w**r. Mr stuck is > djj
jßja as cheap as it was ft year
ijSjt g ago. because 1 bought it

to for cash l**f.ire tb* ad- w
vance, 1 am the only SLgaj;

\u25a0 fchof dealer in ock.
Hovelt that buys w 0
for cash A pays ?

"

uo it*nt where.
fore lcan sell

money
(

then uny

Give mo a call and LJyou will te convinced
that your place to buy is xy

nmrs
BHOCHEHHOFF HOUSE

BELLEB'ONTE, PA
First Clasi in all respect*.

This is the place for the business
niiin, the farmer, the m rhanie.

WSF* Omnibus to all trains.

W.K.TELER, Proprietor.

TRVIN HOUSE,
?*- (A/of Otntrai Ho el in the City,)

COK. MATN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

S.WOODS CAL WE LL,PROPRIETOR

i God Vt nnle R>o.nsfor CJ mmercial Traveler
I on flret floor.

.D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

PENSIONS.
FVKRY SOLPIi-'K disiblcd hi line of anty by

wound. disease, or iujurv. is entitled to pension.
PKNLNS iNCUKASkP.?Many are draw-

ing less than entdied to. ?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension and Bounty. REJUCfKI)
CAHrIS iv-openeti.

ABANP'NFP CASTS finished.?Co pi** of
Lost Discharges obtained.?Claims of cvry Jv-
?cription prosecuted.? PXTKNTS PROCCKED

Address viitu slamn,
li.S KKKI.IN*OO., Attorney.

-dm Box 592. WASHINGTON, LLC

afN pr Outfit sent tree to tho;e who wish vo
(kr in the most pleasunt and profit-

?able business known. Everything new.
Capital not reqairod. We will furnish
you everything. <tl- a day and upward

Is easily made without staying away from home
overnight. .Norisk whatever. Many new work-
era wanted at onec. Many are taking fortunes
at the business. Indies make as much as men,
and young boys and girls make, great pay. No
one who is willing to work fails to make more
monev every day than can be ra ole in a week at
any ordinary employment. Tho>e who engage
at onewill find a snort road to fortune. Ad-
dress if. PALLET &Co., Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
EOT?NTT. PAY roa lutfoss, sikr ANdHovoea

RU DISCHARGES, AND IM'KKASAD PENSIONS OB
tuincd?New .laws ,

higher rates.ei pension
The slightest disability, from wound, injury o
fiisea.se of any kind entitles you to a peusion
Widows anil heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

Land cases promptly settled. Patents obtain
ed. All kinds of government claim* \u25a0 roseouted
Write at onee for new laws, blaaks an© In-
?fruetious. with two stamps. Address,

J. IV. KLKNNFKACO..
Lock Box 314, Washington, P. C.

GILMORE & CO.,
LA * & COLLECTION H "M,

62© F Street, Washing on, D. O.

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans ant! at-
tend to all business Confided to them. LAND
Slkip, Noldit r's Additional Homestead Right
and LAND WARRANTS bought and Mild.

Outfit furnished Tree, with tell in
Mr I fi Lstiuetions for conducting he most

B Bw profitable business that any one can
engage iu. The business is so easy
to learn, and our Instructions are so

simple and plain, that any. one can make great
profits frum the very start. No one can fall
who's yvilllng to work. Women arc as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one httn-
dred'dollars 111 a sin 1? week. Nothing like it
ever known before. All who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You can engago iu
this business during your spare time at great
profit. You do not nave to invest capital In it.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to us at once. All furnish
ed free. Addles TKUK *'O., Augusta, Maine

/Tike vVcToa
Double huller

Clover Machine
I* M*>?*'? Swl tHjt-fTiT
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ft.OOO MADE IN W DA\M
Now is the time to make it. Prcspe.lfV ha*

dawned tvon '.So pe.#p!- of tilii country. all
ar** enjoying Its hh-od g*. \<U ran Just a*

well make x little money ty devodug some of
vour arare 'line to our business. We offer one
of the best opporbinitb-.* ever >ct gl*en to any
one to mike money l; t ike ; :o pjtpitai. You do
not have to inw-t ? large sum of money and fan
a great risk of losing it. Your energy and your
business capacity will loall time pita! you wiu
require. Ivulies can engage in.the business as
well as gentlemen, and even boys ami girls do
well. Kven if you do not t'esire t-> engage in
business. we can impart inform iti c to you that
wili int of great valu-; Y. i wid rowdily serf that
it will be a conibH'stively easy nia'l:° to make
from *lO to KToo a week, and ee'.ablivh a 1-
rratire, ludep *i.-ieat buaiucss.

jivrjAicE
Rav while the sail shines

The badness in honorable, straight forward
and profitable. Do not uojriect in.* iwiico bat
write to h* and find out what our busim ss Is.
will pav you and only coat the price of !ic pcNtal
eard. "We send fuil particimrs free. Attend
to this tnhtter N<>W for there is money Init
far ail who eimags wi h us. If you cau only de
vote one or two hours A day. or the evening,

von canr-ake #lO a week. You. have only to
write a* to be c>nVinoed of th:* fict. 1 us
a Postal cord with vonr full name and a Idresa
plainly wrliten thereou. and receive by return
mail lull particulars of a business Uiat will sur-
prise you and make you '"?uiidt-r why you never
wrote to us before. Write at ou?e, it will pay
you. Addreas

Buckeye M t'g 0.,
(Kame this paper.) MARIGX. HIO.

IvdTOTTE'ST I

preened for all soldiers disabled
fL.fuiJliU in tho U. s. sorvicc from any
cause, also f-*rheirs of dt cc.ised soldiers. The
tllghtett disability entitles lopeuslon. I'ensi >ns
irorp'as*!). Tiie laws being mor liieral n w,
thousands arc entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges pioenred. Tnoee who a c

im doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3 ctnt stamps for our "circular
of Information."

Addiea>. with stamps, Ftcdiiart & Co. Solici-
tors rtf Claims aoil P .

rents, lloom S, St. Cloud
Building, Washlugton, IX C.
2#-3m ttTOUDAKT &C<>

PATENTS
end how to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for poet-
age. Address?

QILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitor* fPutrnU,

jfear Patent Ojfice, Washington. D. Q

|J | IXIffg less tnuft ;u,d a' l.-s cost
\u25a0 ""tliaii by any oner means.

No -uffering or inconvenience. Treamiont
shipped to any put of the U. S or tunadas
Full particulars fraa. Address*
(Established i?-33) 8.5.1 uspisnsart,

Berrien Springs, Mlcli

TDrP 0 AUDITS br two of the best articles
Jt uliu OuiiirLiiO cv * bv agents to eve-

ry one who answers l bis u ithin sixty days.
American Mnnat'C.,

25-3 m City Mills, Massachusetts

R SJ PT ORE ImperiaT TrnssB,V!I a west? l3yonwaat
The greatest tnver.ttop of the agel 8 3 e our
paru bint. free Frf J Y. F<rA"*f, Oi
iff> v 90 l.r

Champion Windmill Powerl
PERFECTLY SELF-EEGDUTM!

The Cheapest and most
Elective pwveMn Uie rroi ld

Irrigating purposes, supply- flNlJjl
lag houses and fountains
with pure, fresh water, etc. ,

All of our Mills are ratty
warranted, and an? equal to fifti
any mill in the market la all tHrUI
verymanv, With our orint-
fed instructions.any one can ffffWlm
set them up. We nrc a'so /Q> rA
Manufacturers

oouuti y. Bend forlUusti

Light Costings Made to Order.

POWELL & DOUGLAS, Waukegan, 111

s o l i cfidrfi\u25a0A Caul caa But it,", gw m

so SIMPLE! 1ItSevres So Cere, - \u25a0\u25a0

so STRONG! I
Kever Wears

???mim

XaA23X3EXS J ,

I Pl ? !A(i. Miuu,Fashions
Frier, S4 Cult.

They pre CBt>ecarty desfcnetf to west
\he requirement of those who desire
to dress welt. They are unsurpassed

on( '

that they sre readily understood by tha
tnCHt inexperiencei. fewmi 50. for cat*

atcgue. fi ddrets,

"Domestic" Fashion Co*-;
NEW YC!iK.

IMPROVED W

BOSS SICKLE GRINDER.
ft t Simple, Light end Strong,

/JKBI' T*o complicated Gearing. Oae
/a" ! a m*a can do the vrcrk of two. and

k tV turnout a better job. The winner
§ IjiW#! ?r \u2666 'ft Premium wherever cxlil-

S fruited. Send f' rlilustratcdCircaia*
e a en( l Spec-a! Di-counts to

W* Powell A Doaglas, Ifaakegaa, OL

TO ADVHKriSa.
GEO. p RGWKLL & GO'S _

SELECT LIHT OF LOCAL NEW3PAPB >.

An a<h*rti**rwho pen-is upwards of #YOW a
ye >r, and who * than |RTQ of it in
thU Li*t. write*: "Y-ur Local JAM paid
riw hatter last vexr TilA V ALL THE OTHER
AD VE'< TISI.XG IDTD:"

IT IS N!>r * C >-9iK;UTIY2 list
IT IS >O7 A C!isU* LIST.
IT IS IS ll'JXEit LIST.
The cataotrnc states exactly what tfce papers

am. W en tv fr
FULL FACE TT Pli it is in ever* instance the
BEST When printed in CAPITALS itith#
ONLY paper inthe place. The list gives the
population of every town and the circulation of
every pap-'r.

Th<* rates charged for advert' 'ng are arely
one-fifth the publishers' schedule. The price
forsingle States ranges from Tnf price
forone inch one mont t iatheent re list is I 38K
The regular rates of the jnpeis for the same
space and time are-2, v\H. The )jt Includes
9t>2-.ewspabers of wh.cb I - 7are isaueu j'Ali.Y
and 7:'f> WEEKLY. They aie locafea iuTM
.different cities and towns, of which 23 ate State
?Capitals.363 places of ovcrs,(/A> population, and

County Jieats. Forcopv of l ist ami other
information address GL P ROWELL&CO.,

10 Spruce St., New "ioik.

KB® H Yourselves by making mon
a SBf'hereb ci e

EbQhiß 1 - always k r tortr
rom your door. Those who al-

ways take advantage of the pood chances for
m king money that are offered, generally be-
come wealthy, withe those w.io do not improve
such chances*remain lu poverty. Wu want ma-
ny men, women, boys and girls to work for im
right in their own localities. Tiie business wtU
i>:y mom than ten times oydinaYy wages. We
fui nlsh nit expensive oiftjjtf.iid'kll that you need
free. No one who engages fails to uuiko nmnvy
very lapidly. You can deyote your whole time
to the work, or only your ,<x<ar:* moments. Full
information and alt that is ueedcti sent free. Ad-
dress B"riNfjf>> & Co., Portland, Maine.

tFor 'his style S aier.
We w illsend it to your

pot to bo examined he Pot*
y u pay for it\ I. it Is not as
represented it can be ivtm-
cd at our expense. Send %
postal card illustrated

II7N. Tenth St.*. Phllada- Pa*.
2S-3m

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

BATTl^^ptm
RHlUW^^&N^tiaA.
NEW fm&fjizmMZ CURE.

RHEUMATISM,
Which renders life a burden and fi-
nally destroys it, is permanently cured
by this remedy. Stiff and swollen
joints are restored to their oatural
condition.

NEURALGIA.
1 A single application gives relief,

es of the longest standing are peijjoa-
uently cured by a single bottle,

CURES GUARANTEED
in every case. Money refunded tc

1 any one not relieved after u fair triaL
For sale by all first class druggists.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
fl ®"Scnd for statement of cures.

THIS PAPER e^Es
i Newspaper Advertising Bureau (W Spruce

I Ef&SOTg REW fUiilL

E CE
STEAM DYE WORKS

LEW'.: U -G, PA

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

'I hi f * ilka, HUM Cotton an
Ho d aud fitt!bi'(l in sh
licit btjle. Onu' t0..1a, Vciiti *N

ranm./.i or ctaiairad uriiluui M
Pit

LalliV Clonks, C*pr, aid I)rt**<
rlea i-id er dyi d to any fat-cy patleri
nlirrr the original reior is lavornh't
ill kind ofMiawls rraned or dyct

and finished In the UtHtPM manner.
U* Factory lias all the in icliiuery a id faclll

tie* of a flirt clais >t ibiiKl>in-ni uf lis klntl
.My cipeiieuc*- in tu* liuMiic**\ ends i.tim
many years, l*tlin |i:i*c ?.ou\van<i m Europe,
uid will liieiefjiw MMAI?! t > do at ta'.iy Us.

Cla*s work at ui"dcrd<' yi lcea

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Hil.ltrlw, I'a,

tins accepted n Rtrcncy Irnm mt-. AttpcMi*
brought ili'ie for dytug Will be returned fr.
?if \u2666?ii 1.1 char k'o.


